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1. INTRODUCTION {#cas14269-sec-0001}
===============

*c‐src*, the first protooncogene to be identified, encodes a nonreceptor type tyrosine kinase.[1](#cas14269-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} c‐Src is a pivotal component of multiple signaling pathways, including cell proliferation, survival, cytoskeletal organization, intercellular contact, adhesion, and migration, which are tightly associated with tumor progression.[2](#cas14269-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#cas14269-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} c‐Src is frequently overexpressed and activated in a wide range of human cancers, suggesting a crucial role in tumor progression.[4](#cas14269-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#cas14269-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#cas14269-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#cas14269-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} In normal cells, the kinase activity of c‐Src is strictly controlled by the C‐terminal Src kinase (Csk); therefore, even when c‐Src is abundantly expressed, its oncogenic potential is suppressed.[8](#cas14269-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} In some cancer cells, the *c‐src* gene is not mutated, but c‐Src function is nonetheless upregulated.[9](#cas14269-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} It is thought that disruption of the strict regulation of c‐Src signaling could trigger cancer progression; however, the underlying mechanisms remain unclear. Once activated, c‐Src acts as a common relay point for several downstream cascades from extracellular signals, such as growth factors and integrins, to intracellular signaling pathways.[5](#cas14269-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#cas14269-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}

c‐Src is a member of the Src family of kinases (SFKs), which comprises 8 members in mammals: c‐Src, Fyn, c‐Yes, Lyn, Lck, Hck, c‐Fgr, and Blk.[11](#cas14269-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Among those, c‐Src and c‐Yes are frequently upregulated in a variety of human cancers.[5](#cas14269-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#cas14269-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} The distinctive expression patterns and functional redundancy of SFK members have hampered concurrent analyses of their contributions to cancer progression. Previously, we showed that the oncogenic function of c‐Src is spatially regulated, and that c‐Src‐mediated cell transformation is initiated from nonraft compartments.[12](#cas14269-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#cas14269-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Based on these findings, we recently identified a critical substrate for c‐Src in nonraft compartments and showed that Fer tyrosine kinase is a key mediator of c‐Src‐induced cell transformation.[14](#cas14269-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In addition, we found that Fer is involved in tumorigenesis and invasiveness in some cancers in which c‐Src is upregulated. Indeed, upregulation of Fer has been implicated in tumor progression in various human cancers; however, the mechanism underlying upregulation remains unknown.[15](#cas14269-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#cas14269-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#cas14269-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#cas14269-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#cas14269-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a family of small, endogenous, evolutionarily conserved noncoding RNAs involved in the regulation of expression of target mRNAs.[20](#cas14269-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#cas14269-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} MicroRNAs control diverse cellular functions and fine‐tune various signaling pathways.[22](#cas14269-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} MicroRNAs are extensively dysregulated in several human cancers and act as key regulators of complex signaling networks by altering expression of oncogenes or tumor suppressor genes.[23](#cas14269-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#cas14269-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#cas14269-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}

To verify the molecular mechanisms underlying c‐Src‐mediated cell transformation, we previously developed a model system using Csk‐deficient mouse embryonic fibroblasts (Csk^−/−^ cells), which can be transformed by c‐Src.[26](#cas14269-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} A series of studies showed that this system is useful for the identification of critical pathways leading to c‐Src‐induced cell transformation. Using this system, we focused on the contribution of miRNAs and uncovered miRNA‐mediated c‐Src oncogenic signaling and cross‐talk between c‐Src and other oncogenic signaling networks, including the focal adhesion‐mediated pathways, microRNA (miR)‐542‐3p‐ILK, miR‐27b‐paxillin, and the mTOR pathways, and miR‐99a‐mTOR and miR‐424/503‐Rictor.[27](#cas14269-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#cas14269-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#cas14269-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#cas14269-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#cas14269-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, we also found that expression of c‐Src is regulated by miR‐137, which is substantially downregulated in many cancers.[32](#cas14269-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Downregulation of miR‐137 is induced in the early phase of tumor progression, which results in the upregulation of c‐Src signaling. MicroRNA‐137‐mediated upregulation of c‐Src signaling induces expression of c‐Src‐regulated miRNAs such as miR‐542‐3p, ‐27b, ‐99a, and ‐424/503. These studies showed that oncogenic c‐Src signaling is regulated by multiple miRNA‐mediated mechanisms in tumors in which oncogenic signaling was maintained at steady state; however, the trigger for miRNA‐mediated signaling in c‐Src‐induced transformation remains unknown.

In this study, to verify the mechanisms underlying the processes of c‐Src‐induced transformation, we analyzed the expression of miRNAs in the early phases of cell transformation using an inducible c‐Src expression system in Csk‐deficient fibroblasts. Expression profiles of miRNAs in this system revealed that previously identified miRNAs such as miR‐99a, ‐322 (‐424 in human), ‐503, and ‐542‐3p were definitely downregulated in the later phases of cell transformation. In particular, based on its significant downregulation in earlier phases of c‐Src transformation, we focused our analysis on miR‐129‐1‐3p. We found that miR‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated in human colon cancers harboring c‐Src upregulation and directly targets c‐Src, c‐Yes, and Fer. Functional analysis of miR‐129‐1‐3p suggests that miR‐129‐1‐3p functions as a suppressor of tumor progression by controlling cell adhesion and invasion mediated by Src‐related oncogenic pathways.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#cas14269-sec-0002}
========================

2.1. MicroRNA microarray analysis {#cas14269-sec-0003}
---------------------------------

MicroRNA microarray experiments were carried out using Agilent Mouse miRNA microarrays, catalogued in the Sanger database version 16.0 (design ID 031184). Briefly, 100 ng total RNA was labeled with pCp‐Cy3 using the miRNA Labeling Reagent and Hybridization Kit (Agilent Technologies). Images were extracted using Agilent Feature Extraction software (version 10.7.3.1). Agilent GeneSpring GX software (version 14.9.1) was then used to calculate the between‐sample fold change by one‐way ANOVA (*P* \< .1) with Benjamini‐Hochberg correction for multiple testing.

2.2. Gene expression microarray analysis {#cas14269-sec-0004}
----------------------------------------

Briefly, 500 ng total RNA was reverse transcribed into double‐stranded cDNA using AffinityScript multiple temperature reverse transcriptase (Agilent Technologies). The resulting complementary RNAs were labeled with cyanine‐3 (Perkin Elmer) using the Low Input Quick‐Amp Labeling kit (Agilent Technologies). Hybridizations were undertaken on Agilent SurePrint G3 Mouse GE 8 × 60K Microarrays (design ID 028005). Agilent GeneSpring GX software (version 14.9.1) was used to calculate the between‐sample fold change (*P* \< .1; two‐tailed Student's *t* test).

Other methods are described in Document [S1](#cas14269-sup-0002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

3. RESULTS {#cas14269-sec-0005}
==========

3.1. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated by Src activation {#cas14269-sec-0006}
---------------------------------------------------------

To analyze the processes of cell transformation induced by c‐Src upregulation in the early phase of tumor progression, we used a doxycycline (Dox)‐inducible expression system in Csk‐deficient fibroblasts (*Csk* ^−/−^ MEF/pBKT2‐c‐Src).[33](#cas14269-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#cas14269-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} Inducible expression of c‐Src and its concomitant activation by Dox treatment peaked at 6 hours (Figure [1](#cas14269-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). Using these cells, we undertook microarray analysis to compare the expression profiles of miRNAs as c‐Src‐induced transformation progressed. Following induction of Src activation, miRNAs including previously identified miR‐99a, ‐322, ‐503, and ‐542‐3p were definitely downregulated at 72 hours, while 5 miRNAs showed a twofold or greater downregulation at 24 hours after Dox induction (Figure [S1](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were newly identified. Among them, 3 miRNAs including mmu‐miR‐129‐1‐3p, ‐200b, and ‐149‐3p are conserved between humans and mice. MicroRNA‐200b has been well studied as an epithelial‐mesenchymal transition‐related miRNA[35](#cas14269-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} and miR‐149‐3p has been reported to be involved in some types of cancers,[36](#cas14269-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#cas14269-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} whereas the role of miR‐129‐1‐3p has not been clearly elucidated. Thus, we focused on miR‐129‐1‐3p. Quantitative real‐time PCR (qRT‐PCR) analyses confirmed downregulation of miR‐129‐1‐3p in the earlier phase of c‐Src‐induced transformation (at 24 hours) by Dox treatment (Figure [1](#cas14269-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B). To verify c‐Src‐induced repression of miR‐129‐1‐3p, we used dasatinib to inhibit Src family kinases. Quantitative RT‐PCR analysis revealed that dasatinib increased miR‐129‐1‐3p expression (Figure [1](#cas14269-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C). To assess the correlation of miR‐129‐1‐3p expression with c‐Src‐induced transformation, we removed Dox from the culture medium in c‐Src‐induced *Csk* ^−/−^ cells, causing c‐Src expression to decrease (Figure [1](#cas14269-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D). Under conditions in which morphological transformation reverted to normal 4 days after removal of Dox, miR‐129‐1‐3p expression was mostly restored (Figure [1](#cas14269-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D,E), suggesting that c‐Src activation accompanied by transformation plays a role in the repression of miR‐129‐1‐3p.

![MicroRNA (miR)‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated in c‐Src‐induced cell transformation in a doxycycline (Dox)‐inducible expression system. A, *Csk* ^−/−^ murine embryonic fibroblasts harboring pBKT2‐c‐Src (CskKO/pBKT2‐c‐Src) were incubated with or without 1 μg/mL Dox for the indicated time periods. Total cell lysates were immunoblotted with the indicated Abs. pY, phosphorylated tyrosine residue. B, Expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p in (A) was analyzed by quantitative real‐time (qRT)‐PCR. C, CskKO/pBKT2‐c‐Src cells were treated with or without dasatinib (D) at the indicated concentrations in the presence of Dox for 48 h, and total cell lysates were immunoblotted with the indicated Abs. Levels of miR‐129‐1‐3p were analyzed by qRT‐PCR. D, CskKO/pBKT2‐c‐Src cells were cultured without (−) or with (+) Dox for 3 days. The c‐Src‐induced transformed cells were further cultured in the absence (−) or presence (+) of Dox for 4 days, and total cell lysates were immunoblotted with the indicated Abs. Morphology of the indicated cells was observed by phase‐contrast microscopy. Scale bar = 100 µm. E, CskKO/pBKT2‐c‐Src cells were cultured with or without Dox as indicated in (D), and the expression levels of miR‐129‐1‐3p were assessed by qRT‐PCR. Relative values ± SD were obtained from 3 independent assays (B, C, E). \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, and \*\*\**P* \< .001 by Student's *t*test. n.s., not significant](CAS-111-418-g001){#cas14269-fig-0001}

3.2. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p suppresses c‐Src‐mediated cell transformation {#cas14269-sec-0007}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the role of miR‐129‐1‐3p downregulation in the early Src activation, we investigated whether miR‐129‐1‐3p could suppress c‐Src‐induced transformation (Figure [2](#cas14269-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A). Soft‐agar colony formation assays revealed that reexpression of miR‐129‐1‐3p markedly decreased the colony numbers in c‐Src‐inducible *Csk* ^−/−^ cells in the presence of Dox (Figure [2](#cas14269-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B). Reexpression of miR‐129‐1‐3p also suppressed c‐Src‐induced morphological transformation after Dox treatment (Figure [2](#cas14269-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C). To determine the physiological relevance of miR‐129‐1‐3p expression, we examined the contribution of epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor signaling involving c‐Src activation. When murine embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were stimulated with EGF, c‐Src activity was increased (Figure [2](#cas14269-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D), and the cells underwent morphological transformation (Figure [2](#cas14269-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}E, upper panels). In these EGF‐transformed cells, miR‐129‐1‐3p expression was appreciably downregulated by EGF stimulation (Figure [2](#cas14269-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}F). To evaluate the effect of miR‐129‐1‐3p on the EGF‐induced cell transformation, we transfected MEFs with miR‐129‐1‐3p and stimulated with EGF. Reexpression of miR‐129‐1‐3p completely blocked EGF‐induced morphological transformation. Thus, miR‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated by the Src‐induced pathway, and expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p per se suppresses Src‐mediated cell transformation.

![MicroRNA (miR)‐129‐1‐3p suppresses c‐Src‐induced cell transformation. A, CskKO/pBKT2‐c‐Src cells transfected with miR‐129‐1‐3p or control (cont‐miR) were incubated with doxycycline (Dox) for the indicated time periods. B, Soft‐agar colony formation assays of CskKO/pBKT2‐c‐Src cells treated with miR‐129‐1‐3p or cont‐miR in the presence of Dox. C, Actin filaments (red) and vinculin (green) as markers of focal contact at the indicated times were analyzed by immunostaining. Scale bar = 10 µm. D, Murine embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were treated with or without 10 ng/mL epidermal growth factor (EGF) for 4 days, and total cell lysates were immunoblotted with the indicated Abs. E, MEFs transfected with miR‐129‐1‐3p or control were treated with or without 10 ng/mL EGF for 4 days, and the morphology of indicated cells was observed by phase‐contrast microscopy. F, Expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p in (D) was analyzed by quantitative real‐time PCR. Scale bar = 100 µm. Relative values ± SD were obtained from 3 independent assays (B, E). \**P* \< .05 and \*\**P* \< .01 by Student's *t* test](CAS-111-418-g002){#cas14269-fig-0002}

3.3. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p in human cancer cells {#cas14269-sec-0008}
--------------------------------------------

To elucidate the role of miR‐129‐1‐3p in the growth of colon cancer cells in which Src is upregulated, we examined the effects of miR‐129‐1‐3p expression on the tumor growth of HCT116 and HT29 cells (Figure [S2A](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The qRT‐PCR analysis indicated that miR‐129‐1‐3p was greatly reduced in both cell lines compared with those in normal cells (Figure [S2B](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p suppressed colony‐forming activity in these cells (Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). Tumorigenesis of HT29 cells in nude mice was potently suppressed by miR‐129‐1‐3p expression (Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B), suggesting that miR‐129‐1‐3p plays a crucial role in regulating tumor growth when Src is upregulated. We next examined the impact of miR‐129‐1‐3p expression on the responsiveness of HT29 cells to dasatinib. Colony formation assays revealed that dasatinib suppressed Src activity and colony formation in a dose‐dependent manner, and that introduction of miR‐129‐1‐3p significantly sensitized these cells to the suppressive effect of dasatinib (Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C).

![MicroRNA (miR)‐129‐1‐3p as a suppressor of tumor growth and malignancy in human colon cancer cells. A, HT29 and HCT116 cells were transfected with miR‐129‐1‐3p (black bar) or control‐miR (white bar) and subjected to soft‐agar colony formation assays. Relative colony numbers ± SD were obtained from 3 independent experiments. B, HT29 cells transfected with or without miR‐129‐1‐3p were inoculated s.c. into nude mice. Means ± SD of tumor volumes (mm^3^) obtained from 5 mice are plotted vs. time after inoculation (d). C, miR‐129‐1‐3p increased the sensitivity of HT29 cell growth to dasatinib (D). HT29 cells transfected with control (white bar) or miR‐129‐1‐3p (black bar) were treated with dasatinib at different concentrations, and cell growth was analyzed 3 days after dasatinib treatment. D, HCT116 cells were transfected with miR‐129‐1‐3p or control‐miR, and then subjected to immunocytochemistry. Actin filaments (red), vinculin, a marker of focal contact (green), and DAPI (blue) were analyzed by immunostaining HCT116 cells grown on fibronectin‐coated dishes. Scale bar = 20 µm. E, Cell adhesion assay on fibronectin of HCT116 cells treated with control, miR‐129‐1‐3p, or anti‐miR‐129‐1‐3p. F, In vitro invasiveness of the HCT116 cells used in (E). After 48 h, membranes were detached and cells were stained and counted. Relative number of cells per mm^2^ ± SD was obtained from 3 independent experiments (A--C, E, F). \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 by Student's *t* test](CAS-111-418-g003){#cas14269-fig-0003}

Because Src activity is involved in cancer malignancies, we examined the effects of miR‐129‐1‐3p on the morphology, cell adhesion, and invasiveness of HCT116 cells. Introduction of miR‐129‐1‐3p into HCT116 cells induced disruption of stress fibers (F‐actin) and suppressed formation of focal adhesions (vinculin; Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D). Furthermore, because focal adhesions are crucial for adhesion, motility, and invasion by cancer cells, we examined the effect of miR‐129‐1‐3p expression on these behaviors in HCT116 cells. Consistent with the changes in cell morphology, adhesion of HCT116 cells to fibronectin‐coated dishes was remarkably suppressed by miR‐129‐1‐3p expression (Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}E). Conversely, introduction of miR‐129‐1‐3p enhanced adhesion in HCT116 cells, which express a low level of miR‐129‐1‐3p (Figures [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}E and [S2B](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Likewise, introduction of miR‐129‐1‐3p potently suppressed the invasiveness of these cells (Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}F). These findings suggest that miR‐129‐1‐3p suppresses tumor growth and malignancies of cancer cells harboring Src upregulation.

3.4. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p targets c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer {#cas14269-sec-0009}
----------------------------------------------

To verify the function of miR‐129‐1‐3p, we examined the effect of miR‐129‐1‐3p on Src‐related signaling. In HCT116 cells, as well as Src‐transformed cells (*Csk* ^−/−^+c‐Src), miR‐129‐1‐3p expression suppressed tyrosine phosphorylation of cellular proteins (Figure [4](#cas14269-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A). Therefore, we searched for potential targets of miR‐129‐1‐3p in Src‐related molecules reportedly involved in tumor growth and malignancies with help of TargetScan and miRDB (Figure [S](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}3). Consequently, c‐Src and c‐Yes, which are members of the SFKs, were found to have miR‐129‐1‐3p target sites in their 3′‐UTR. Their protein levels or specific activities of c‐Src and c‐Yes are frequently upregulated in multiple human cancers.[5](#cas14269-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#cas14269-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Fer, a nonreceptor kinase and key substrate of c‐Src that transduces oncogenic Src signals through autophosphorylation,[14](#cas14269-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} is also identified to have the target site in its ORFs.

![MicroRNA (miR)‐129‐1‐3p targets c‐Src, c‐Yes, and Fer. A, HCT116 cells or c‐Src‐transformed cells were transfected with control or miR‐129‐1‐3p and subjected to immunoblotting with the indicated Abs. pY, phosphorylated tyrosine residue. B, Alignment of RNA sequences of human miR‐129‐1‐3p and potential miR‐129‐1‐3p binding sequences in the c‐Src and c‐Yes 3′‐UTRs, or Fer ORF. Seed sequences of miR‐129‐1‐3p are shown in red, and binding sequences are shown in blue. C, Luciferase reporter constructs containing WT (white and black) or mutated (mt, gray) c‐Src 3′‐UTRs, c‐Yes 3′‐UTR, or Fer ORF were transfected into HCT116 cells. Cells were treated with control (white) or miR‐129‐1‐3p (black or gray), and relative luciferase activity was determined. Relative *Renilla* luciferase expression was standardized to a transfection control. D, Ribonucleoprotein immunoprecipitation (RIP) assay of miR‐129‐1‐3p interaction with *c‐src, c‐yes, or fer* mRNA. Each mRNA coimmunoprecipitated by normal IgG or anti‐AGO2 RIP are shown. E, HCT116 cells were transfected with cont‐miR, miR‐129‐1‐3p, anti‐cont‐miR, or anti‐miR‐129‐1‐3p. Total cell lysates were immunoblotted with the indicated Abs. The relative expression level of each miR‐129‐1‐3p target is shown at the bottom of the panels. Relative values ± SD were obtained from 3 independent assays (C, D). \**P* \< .01 by Student's *t* test. n.s., not significant](CAS-111-418-g004){#cas14269-fig-0004}

To verify the relationship between each candidate and miR‐129‐1‐3p, we validated our findings using luciferase reporter assays in HCT116 cells. The luciferase activities of constructs containing the predicted target sites c‐Src, c‐Yes, and Fer were significantly reduced in miR‐129‐1‐3p‐transfected cells (Figure [4](#cas14269-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B,C). The miR‐129‐1‐3p‐mediated reduction of luciferase activities was abolished by mutation of the recognition sites, confirming that miR‐129‐1‐3p interacts specifically with these target sequences. We further undertook ribonucleoprotein immunoprecipitation (RIP) assay and proved that *c‐src*, *c‐yes*, and *fer* mRNA was enriched in RNA‐induced silencing complex compared with the IgG control (Figure [4](#cas14269-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}D). Consistent with the results of the luciferase assays and RIP assay, western blot analysis revealed that c‐Src, c‐Yes, and Fer protein levels were decreased following miR‐129‐3p treatment of HCT116 cells (Figure [4](#cas14269-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}E, left panels). Conversely, anti‐miR‐129‐1‐3p increased the levels of these proteins (Figure [4](#cas14269-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}E, right panels). These findings suggest that miR‐129‐1‐3p suppresses tumor growth and progression by targeting multiple genes related to SFK‐related signaling. Consistent with this, in the Dox‐inducible Src activation system, the set of 51 genes upregulated by Src activation (*P* \< .01 and fold change greater than 1.4) included c‐Src, c‐Yes, and Fer (Figure [S4](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, when we compared the results of the miRNA and mRNA expression profiles, we found that the expression change in each gene was observed simultaneously with, or within 24 hours after, reduced expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p, suggesting that the expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p is linked to expression of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer (Figures [S1](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S4](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

3.5. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p‐mediated regulation of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer is important for cell adhesion and invasion {#cas14269-sec-0010}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined whether the tumor‐suppressive effect of miR‐129‐1‐3p is mediated by the c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer pathway. When ORF cDNAs of c‐Src, c‐Yes, and Fer mutant, which are resistant to miR‐129‐1‐3p, were introduced into miR‐129‐1‐3p‐treated HCT116 cells, colony‐forming activity was only moderately rescued (Figure [5](#cas14269-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}A,B). These results suggest that c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer promote tumor growth of colon cancer cells, but the growth suppressive effect of miR‐129‐1‐3p cannot be solely attributed to downregulation of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer. Because SFK‐related signaling is involved in cancer malignancies,[6](#cas14269-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} we examined the effects of the miR‐129‐1‐3p‐c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer pathway on the morphology, adhesion, and invasiveness of colon cancer cells. As mentioned above, miR‐129‐1‐3p caused morphological changes and reduced the number of focal adhesions, concomitant with suppression of cell adhesion and invasive activity of HCT116 cells (Figure [3](#cas14269-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer in miR‐129‐1‐3p‐treated cells almost completely reverted cytoskeletal organization and formation of focal contacts (Figure [5](#cas14269-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}C) and successfully restored the activity of cell adhesion and invasion of HCT116 cells (Figure [5](#cas14269-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}D,E). Taken together, these findings suggest that the miR‐129‐1‐3p‐c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer circuit plays crucial roles in controlling adhesion and invasive potential in cancer cells.

![c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer are crucial for microRNA (miR)‐129‐1‐3p‐mediated regulation of tumor progression. A, HCT116 cells transfected with the c‐Src and c‐Yes ORFs and a Fer mutant resistant to miR‐129‐1‐3p cDNA were treated with control (cont)‐miR or miR‐129‐1‐3p, and total cell lysates were immunoblotted with the indicated abs. The relative expression levels of each protein are shown below the panels. B, Soft‐agar colony formation assays of the cells in (A). Relative colony numbers ± SD were obtained from 3 independent experiments. C, HCT116 cells in (A) were subjected to immunocytochemistry. F‐actin (red), vinculin, a marker of focal contact (green), and DAPI (blue) were analyzed by immunostaining HCT116 cells grown on fibronectin‐coated dishes. Scale bar = 20 µm. D, HCT116 cells used in (A) were subjected to adhesion assay on fibronectin‐coated dishes. E, In vitro invasiveness of the HCT116 cells in (A). Cells were seeded in Matrigel invasion chambers. After 48 h, the membranes were detached, and the cells were stained and counted. Relative numbers of invading cells per mm^2^ ± SD were obtained from 3 independent experiments (B, D, E). \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01 by Student's *t* test. n.s., not significant](CAS-111-418-g005){#cas14269-fig-0005}

3.6. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated in human cancer tissues {#cas14269-sec-0011}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, we examined the role of miR‐129‐1‐3p in human cancers by assessing miR‐129‐1‐3p expression in 10 pairs of primary colon tumors and adjacent noncancerous tissues using qRT‐PCR. MicroRNA‐129‐1‐3p was markedly downregulated, relative to the level in adjacent noncancerous tissues, in tumors from 10 of 10 patients examined (Figure [6](#cas14269-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}A). Moreover, western blot analysis of tissue samples showed that activity of SFK (Src pY418) was greatly elevated in 9 of 10 tumor tissues compared to noncancerous tissues (Figure [6](#cas14269-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}B). These observations suggest an inverse correlation between the activity of c‐Src and the expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p in human cancer tissues. To further confirm the importance of miR‐129‐1‐3p, we examined Gene Expression Omnibus data. Because the expression level is very low, only a few datasets include expression measurements for miR‐129‐1‐3p. We chose microarray datasets (GSE33125) from among the available miRNA profiles for malignant cancer tissues and reanalyzed them (see Materials and Methods). In 9 paired noncancerous/cancer colon tissues, miR‐129‐1‐3p was significantly downregulated relative to paired noncancerous tissues (*P* = .02373) (Figure [6](#cas14269-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}C). These observations suggest that downregulation of miR‐129‐3p is associated with a wide array of human cancers in which SFK signaling is upregulated.

![MicroRNA (miR)‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated in human colon cancer cells harboring Src upregulation. A, Relative expression level of miR‐129‐1‐3p in human colon tumors (T) and corresponding noncancerous tissue (N) from individual patients (\#1‐10) was analyzed by quantitative real‐time PCR. Relative values ± SD were obtained from 3 independent assays. B, Whole‐tissue lysates in (A) were analyzed by immunoblotting with the indicated Abs. C, miRNA expression profiling in colon cancer tissue vs. paired noncancerous colon tissue, based on a reanalysis of dataset <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/query/acc.cgi?acc=GSE33125>. Vertical axis represents the log2 transformed expression level of miR‐129‐1‐3p. Wilcoxon test, *P* = .0273; fold change, −1.68. D, Schematic model of miR‐129‐1‐3p‐mediated regulation of tumor progression. In normal cells expressing miR‐129‐1‐3p, expression of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer is limited to avoid unregulated cell growth and/or motility. Once miR‐129‐1‐3p expression is downregulated by c‐Src activation, expression of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer is elevated, resulting in upregulation of Src family of kinase‐mediated oncogenic signaling and stimulation of cell adhesion and invasion](CAS-111-418-g006){#cas14269-fig-0006}

4. DISCUSSION {#cas14269-sec-0012}
=============

Previously, to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying the early phases of c‐Src‐induced transformation, we established an experimental system using an inducible c‐Src expression system in Csk‐deficient cells.[33](#cas14269-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} Here, we used this system to study the potential roles of miRNAs in the early phases of c‐Src‐induced tumor progression. MicroRNA profiling revealed that the expression of various miRNAs decreased at different times after Src activation. Our previous studies indicated that 7 miRNAs were downregulated in stably c‐Src‐transformed cells, among which 5 miRNAs are implicated in cancers in which c‐Src is upregulated.[27](#cas14269-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#cas14269-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#cas14269-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#cas14269-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} Because the miRNA species identified in our previous studies, including miR‐99a, ‐322 (‐424 in human), ‐503, and ‐542‐3p, decreased at relatively later phases of c‐Src transformation (72 hours after Src activation), we tried to identify miRNAs downregulated at earlier phases of transformation. Of those miRNAs, we focused on miR‐129‐1‐3p, because it was conserved among several species. We showed that reexpression of miR‐129‐3p suppressed c‐Src‐induced transformation, including acquisition of anchorage‐independent growth and morphological changes. Our findings in this study revealed that miR‐129‐1‐3p is a critical mediator of oncogenic potential of c‐Src. A schematic model for the miR‐129‐1‐3p‐mediated regulation of tumor progression is depicted in Figure [6](#cas14269-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}D. When c‐Src is activated by external stimuli such as EGF and ECM, miR‐129‐1‐3p is downregulated. The downregulation of miR‐129‐1‐3p results in upregulation of SFKs such as c‐Src and c‐Yes and the c‐Src substrate Fer, which are required for growth, adhesion, and invasion by cancer cells. These findings suggest that c‐Src‐induced miR‐129‐1‐3p downregulation initiates a positive feedback loop that activates SFK‐mediated oncogenic signaling by inducing expression of SFK and its substrates; this loop might contribute broadly to promotion of cancer malignancy.

The substantial downregulation of miR‐129‐1‐3p in human colon tumors in which c‐Src is activated suggests that miR‐129‐1‐3p is a critical regulator of these cancers. Downregulation of miR‐129‐1‐3p has been observed in some types of cancers, including gastric, hepatocellular, and pancreatic cancer.[38](#cas14269-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#cas14269-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#cas14269-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#cas14269-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} Previous studies showed that miR‐129‐1‐3p was downregulated by DNA methylation,[41](#cas14269-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} but the mechanisms downstream of c‐Src that lead to changes in *miR‐129‐1‐3p* gene expression remain unclear. Methylation‐specific PCR showed that the methylation status of CpG islands in the promoter region of the *miR‐129‐1* gene in human colon cancer cells (Figure [S](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}5). Further analysis will be necessary to elucidate the precise mechanisms underlying miR‐129‐1‐3p downregulation in cancers with c‐Src upregulation.

Multiple studies reported c‐Src upregulation in a broad range of cancer types, including colon, lung, breast, prostate, pancreas, head and neck carcinoma, glioma, and melanoma. Overall, the Src‐mediated pathway is activated in 80% of human colon tumors, suggesting that Src activation plays a central role in the initiation and promotion of tumors.[42](#cas14269-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#cas14269-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} We confirmed that the expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p was greatly reduced in colon, lung, and pancreas cancer cells, where c‐Src is activated (Figures [S2B](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}and[S6](#cas14269-sup-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Among SFKs, protein levels or specific activities of c‐Src and c‐Yes are frequently upregulated in a variety of human cancers.[5](#cas14269-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#cas14269-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Reintroduction of miR‐129‐1‐3p in colon cancer cells downregulated c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer expression and suppressed tumorigenesis, cell adhesion, and in vitro invasive activity. In addition, the miR‐129‐1‐3p‐mediated downregulation of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer suppressed tyrosine phosphorylation of cellular proteins in human cancer cells, suggesting that miR‐129‐1‐3p repression is required for activation of Src‐related oncogenic signals. These lines of evidence reveal strong correlations of miR‐129‐1‐3p and c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer with human cancers, and suggest that miR‐129‐1‐3p downregulation contributes to cancer progression not only through upregulation of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer themselves, but also through activation of the c‐Src‐mediated oncogenic pathway. Fer expression is also elevated in some cancers, but the underlying mechanisms remained unclear.[15](#cas14269-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#cas14269-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#cas14269-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#cas14269-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#cas14269-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In this study, we provided clear evidence that elevated expression of Fer in various cancers can be explained in some, if not all, cases by frequent downregulation of miR‐129‐1‐3p through Src activation.

In addition to the suppressive effect on tumor growth, expression of miR‐129‐1‐3p induced robust inhibition of integrin‐mediated cell adhesion. The expression of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer in miR‐129‐1‐3p‐treated cancer cells significantly rescued cell adhesion, but had more moderate effects on tumor growth. Therefore, it is likely that c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer are targets of miR‐129‐1‐3p that are preferentially involved in cell adhesion signals. The insufficiency of c‐Src/c‐Yes/Fer for tumor growth suggests that additional miR‐129‐1‐3p targets exist that are required for complete control of tumor growth. Previous studies showed that miR‐129‐1‐3p targets cyclin‐dependent kinase 6 and Glypican‐3 and inhibits cell proliferation by inducing cell arrest, suggesting a potential role for miR‐129‐1‐3p in control of human cancer growth.[38](#cas14269-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#cas14269-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} Further analysis of the contribution of such additional targets will be necessary to elucidate the whole picture of the c‐Src‐miR‐129‐1‐3p axis.

In this study, we proposed a new mechanism for the upregulation of Src‐related oncogenic signals: downregulation of c‐Src activation and upregulation of SFKs (c‐Src/c‐Yes) and its downstream target (Fer) through downregulation of miR‐129‐1‐3p. If this is the case for human cancers, upregulation of the c‐Src‐mediated pathway observed in various human cancers could be induced through a positive feedback loop involving miR‐129‐1‐3p and c‐Src that can be initiated by growth factor and integrin stimuli. Furthermore, recent work showed that c‐Src is also activated by Fer, suggesting that c‐Src activation is maintained by its substrate.[45](#cas14269-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Thus, upregulation of c‐Src might further amplify the positive feedback loop mediated by direct regulation of c‐Src‐related protein levels by miR‐129‐1‐3p and regulation of c‐Src kinase activity by Fer, thereby promoting tumor malignancy mediated by c‐Src activation. These signaling circuits could account for the frequent upregulation of c‐Src in various human cancers. Because the Src‐related oncogenic pathway is frequently activated in human cancers, the functional analysis of the c‐Src‐miR‐129‐1‐3p circuits presents a leap forward in our understanding of cancer etiology. Our study provides insights into the functions of new signaling circuits, and offers new opportunities for therapeutic intervention in a wide array of human cancers.
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